New London County 4-H Fair Association  
Nov. 2, 2021

Premium checks will be available for pickup before and after the meeting.

The meeting will start PROMPTLY at 7:00! and end no later than 8:30!

Agenda:
Call to Order: Remember all 4-H’ers will speak and discuss any motions, ideas, thoughts, and then Mentors will be able to contribute on anything the 4-H’ers didn’t think about.

4-H Pledge

Introductions: go around table with name and club, position if any (speak loudly!)

Secretary's Report: last fair meeting minutes (Victoria)

Treasurer's Reports: (Juliette, vote to place on file)
  o This month’s report:

Business Report (Rebekah): Premiums

Superintendent Reports: Superintendents will report on their 2021 show if they haven’t already

Recognition Awards

Old Business –
Accepting nominations for 2022 Fair Officers and Superintendents, also Mentors.
Other Old Business:

New Business –
Voting on officers and superintendents.

Other new business:

Other 4-H Business
- Recognition Forms for CWF due Dec. 15 to 4-H office (the program has changed, a flyer describing the updated dates, program, and UConn 4-H application process will be released soon.)
- 4-H Online (re) Enrollments for 2022 now open

Next Fair meeting: December 7, 7:00 p.m. We will be starting with the 2022 Fair Officer Installation
Executive Board meets at 6:30 p.m.

Adjourn:
2021 Fair Officers and Superintendents

Fair Officers
President: Chelsea
Vice President- Business: Rebekah
Vice President- Agriculture: Rachael
Vice President- Exhibit Hall: Angela
Secretary: Victoria
Treasurer: Juliette

Superintendents
Ad Campaign: Vice-Pres. Of Business- Rebekah
Awards Ceremony: Victoria
Beef: Madison & Marissa
Costume Class: Caroline
Dairy: Tristan & Grace
Dog: Chelsea & Kaylie
Exhibit Hall: Angela
Gate:
Goats: Padraig & Jeremiah
Horse Exhibition: Rebekah, Juliette, & Victoria
Ice Cream Social: Maya
Obstacle Course: Olivia
Olympics/Games: Olivia
Pets: Caroline
Premier Showmanship: Rachael
Publicity: Lebanon Dairy & Beef
Pulls: Madison, Mackenzie, & Marissa
Rabbits: Elizabeth & Jeremy
Robotics: Amanda S
Scarecrow: Meadowlake
Sheep: Maya

2021 Mentors
Beef: Erin Perkins & Megan Perkins
Costume Class: Ashley Holmberg
Dairy: Arnie Nieminen
Dog: Cindy Fields & Avis Hull
Exhibit Hall: Anne Staebner & Avis Hull
Gate: Lebanon Dairy & Beef
Goats: Emily Allard
Hay Toss: Jim Holdridge
Horse Exhibition: Megan Hatt & Peggy Sise
Ice Cream Social: Wendy Heydon
Obstacle Course:
Olympics/Games: Megan Hatt
Pet: Ashley Holmberg
Poultry: Kate Bennett
Premier Showmanship: Shannon Haynes
Publicity: Arnie Nieminen
Pulls: Harlan Hyde & Court Perkins
Rabbits: Kate Bennett
Rabbit Hopping: Rob Sawyer
Robotics: Therese Foss
Scarecrow: Fran Wood
Sheep: Julie Trowbridge, Sara Tomis

Executive Board:
Jim Holdridge
Fran Wood
Emily Allard
Sara Tomis
2022 Nominations  Fair Officers and Superintendents

Fair Officers
President: Rebekah
Vice President- Business: Rebekah, Juliette, Victoria
Vice President- Agriculture: Padraig? Jeremiah?
Vice President- Exhibit Hall: Angela
Secretary: Jeremiah
Treasurer: Rebekah, Padraig, Liz

Superintendents
Ad Campaign: Vice-Pres. Of Business-
Awards Ceremony: Victoria
Beef: Kaitlin Malinowski?
Costume Class:
Dairy: Lebanon Dairy & Beef
Dog: Kaylie M
Exhibit Hall: Angela
Gate: Lebanon Dairy & Beef
Goats: Padraig & Jeremiah, CeCe-Utility, Alissa- Meat
Hay Toss: Henry?
Horse Exhibition: Rebekah, Juliette, & Victoria
Ice Cream Social: Alissa & Olivia
Obstacle Course: CeCe & Lucy
Olympics/Games: CeCe
Pets: Caroline
Poultry:
Premier Showmanship: Victoria & Juliette
Publicity: Lebanon Dairy & Beef
Pulls:
Rabbits: Liz & Rebecca
Rabbit Hopping: Amanda
Robotics: Joshua H
Scarecrow: Meadowlake
Sheep: Maya

2022 Mentors
Beef:
Costume Class: Ashley Holmberg
Dairy: Arnie Nieminen
Dog: Chelsea Weimer & Cindy Fields
Exhibit Hall: Avis Hull & Anne Staebner
Gate: Arnie Nieminen
Goats: Emily Allard
Hay Toss: Jim Holdridge
Horse Exhibition: Megan & Maddy Hatt
Ice Cream Social: Emily Allard
Obstacle Course: Jenn Rudtke
Olympics/Games: Jenn Rudtke
Pet: Ashley Holmberg
Poultry:
Premier Showmanship: Shannon Haynes
Publicity: Arnie Nieminen
Pulls:
Rabbits: Wendy Heydon
Rabbit Hopping: Rob Sawyer
Robotics: Jeff Hey & Caleb Heydon
Scarecrow: Fran Wood
Sheep: Sara & Julie

Executive Board:
NLC Secretary Report
October 5th, 2021
The New London County 4-H Fairboard meeting came to order on October 5th, 2021 at 7:09 pm. The pledges were stated. Juliette made a motion to accept the minutes as read for the Secretary’s report. Olivia seconded, the motion passed. There is a total of 12,462.35 in the treasury. Padgrig made a motion to place the treasurer’s report on file, Rebekah seconded and the motion passed.

Ad campaign: $3,655 dollars for our ad campaign efforts.
Superintendent’s report: We shared thoughts on shows.

New business: The horse show will be keeping their premium points for just showmanship at 12 and 8. The rest of the classes will be 3-1 similar to the exhibit hall. Juliette made a motion to change the horse show premium points to 3-1 and keep showmanship classes at 12-8. Victoria seconded and the motion passed.
Premier points: points are 64 cents rather than 50%. Due to our income, the points usually come out to less money. Rebekah made a motion to make the 2021 premium points be 64 cents. Juliette seconded and the motion passed.
Premier checks may be available at recognition night.

All nominations passed by the people nominated. Rebekah was nominated for president. Victoria was nominated for vice-president for business. Juliette was nominated for vice-president of business. Jeremiah was nominated for ice cream social. Caroline was nominated for vice president of agriculture. Angela was nominated for exhibit hall. Jeremiah was nominated for secretary. Rebekah was nominated for treasurer. Liz was nominated for treasurer. Victoria was nominated for an awards ceremony. Kaylie was nominated for dog (has not agreed yet). Angela was nominated for exhibit hall. Alissa was nominated for the meat goat show. Cece was nominated for pack goat (hasn’t responded yet). Henry was nominated for the hay toss (hasn't said yes yet). Alissa and Olivia want to co-superintend. Cece and Lucy were nominated for olympics and games. Caroline was nominated to be pet superintendent. Victoria and Juliette (maybe) were nominated for premiere. Liz and Rebecca M. were nominated for rabbits. Amanda Sawyer was nominated for rabbit hopping (not a yes yet). Josh Hayden was nominated for robotics (not a yes yet). Mia was nominated for sheep.

Mentors:
: Ashley Holmberg, Meadow lakes will be superintendents for scarecrows.
Dairy: Arnie
Dog: Chelsea, Cindy Fields
Exhibit Hall: Avis, Ann S.
Gate: Arnie's club
Goat: Emily Allard - Meat Goats
Hay toss: Mr. Holdridge
Horse: Megan Hatt and Maddy Hatt
Ice cream social: Emily Allard
Olympic games: Jen R. Obstacle course: Jen R.
Pet show: Ashley Holmberg
Poultry: Bennets?
Premier: Shannon H.?
Publicly: Arnie
Pulls: Harland?
Rabbits: Bennets or Haydens
Rabbit hopping: Rob Sawyer
Robotics: Jeff Hayden
Scarecrow: Fran
Sheep: Sara

Reviewed feedback from fair.
A motion to adjourn the meeting of the New London County 4-H Fairboard on October 5th, 2021 at 8:16 pm was made by Rebekah and seconded by Juliette and the motion passed.